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NKW$PAPHM LAW 

J Subscribers who do not give. exyress notice to 

thr contrary art considered as icishing to continue 
their subscription. 
t If subscribers order the discontinuance of their 

periodicals, the publisher may continue to send 
them until all arrears are. paid. 

3 If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their pe- 
riodicals from the office t« which they are directed, 
they are hehl responsible till they hare settled their 
bill and ordered their paper discontinued. 

i If subscribers move to other places without 
imfnrming the publisher, and the paper is sent to the 
former directum, they are held responsible. 

S The courts hare decided that refusing to take 
periodicals from the office, or remawing and leaving 
them uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of inten- 
tional fraud. 

fl. Any person who eceives a newspaper and 
makes use of it, whether he has subscribed for it or 

not, is held in laic os a subscriber. 
7. The Postmaster who neglects to (five the legal 

notice of the neglect of a person to take from the of- 
fice the newspaper addressed to him is liable to the 
publisher for the subscription price. 

J. I). Coll ins 
BLACKSMITH, 

WAGON-MAKER, 
HORSKSHOEK, 

Upper Main Street, Yerlngton, Nev. 

Repairing of ail kind* done promptly and 
well at reasonable prices. 

I make a specialty of 
Wagon Making & Repairing 

for Teamsters. 

visit DR. JORDAN S great 

MUSEUM UF AMATUMY 
1MI MUIR H.. IUI1UCUC0, CJL. 

The Largest Anatomies) Museum in the 
World. Weaknesses o« an* contracted 
disease yltlrsly emrwd ny the oldest 

OIL JORDAN—DlSEASESoV MEN 
■TraiLIf thoroughly eradi. ated 

from system without the use of ■erewry 
Trmsuhtted by an Etpffrt 

Ml ewe for Maplam. A quirk and 
radical cure for Vllem. fU«»rr and 
riatalw. by Dr Jordan's special pain 
less methods. 

Consultation free and strictly pdvtte Teehtment per 
_.11 __ k- i.ik.. a 1Um«m IWi in rv cave 

„„ __iv».y II■ 

tonally off b» letter. A JhiiWi OaafcWery «»• 

mdffrtaltee. VrMr fbr Book. Ll — ,~v._‘MV af 
■ ARBIASK. MAIUUA I'lUAU. (A valuable twok 
for men.) Call off write t 

DR JORDAN S CO.. lOBt U.rVet St. S F. 

®—----♦ 
G. I. LEAVITT, Ml. D. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office in Plummer building, Yerington. 
Telephone communication with residence. 

•-—— —♦ 

ECZEMA AND PILE CURE. 
T?T) XT' Tp Knowing what U was to suffer, 
r rvCylir. 1 will give PKKEOKCHAIIOEtO 
any afflicted, a positive cure for Kcxema, Salt 
Rheum, Hrysipelas, Piles and skin diseases. In* 
■ta»it relief. Don’t suffer longer. Write F. W. 
WILLIAMS, 400 Manhattan Ave., New York. 

A LITTLE FARM WELL TILLED. 

Interesting Sociological Features of the Great National Irri«- 

gation System. 

Some of the sociological factors 
in the national irrigotion move- 

ment was the theme of an address 
a couple of weeks ago before the 

Philadelphia Congress of the 
American Association for the Ad- 
vancement of Science, by Guy E. 
Mitchell, an extensiv'c Writer on 

irrigation and public land subjects. 
No question before the public 

today, Mr. Mitchell declared, pre- 
sents more interesting sociological 
phases than does the national irri- 

gation question in America, not 

only through the great number of 

homes to be created by artificially; 
watering desert wastes, but 

through the far reaching effect of 
the working out of a great gov- 
ernment irrigation policy and the 

general education of the Ameri- 
can people on the advantages of 
this practice both west and east. 

The social side of irrigation can 

be described in the single clause: 

Irrigation divides and sub-divides 
land into small home tracts. 

Irrigated communities average 
the smallest farms in the world. 

The west contains thousands of 
five- and ten-acre farms from 

which men are making comforta- 
ble livings. The social conditions 

of some of the most intensely irri- 
gated tracts are, perhaps, the most 

nearly perfect of those of any 
communities in the world. 

Now, the effect of the great gov- 
ernment irrigation works, which 
are being pushed rapidly forward, 
will be to create a western empire 
of new homes and at the same 

time to incidentally thoroughly 
educate the people of the entire 

country on the subject of irriga- 
tion. The consequence will be 
that irrigation practices will final- 

ly enthrall the eastern farmer. 
The facts as they exist in Euro- 

pean countries show that irriga- 
tion can be practiced with great 
profit on land which has sufficient 
rainfall to grow paying crops. Ir- 

rigation is a crop insurer besides 

guaranteeing double yields, and 
when it is applied to eastern farm 
lands the result will be to divide 
them into still smaller and better 
tilled tracts. 

■ ■■■■■■■—-.—.—. ■■■■= 

The Work of Reclamation Moves Apace. 
At the recent Irrigation Cong- 

ress held in El Paso, F. H. Newell, 
Director and Chief Engineer of 

the Reclamation Service, with sev- 

eral of his aids, was present 
throughout the session, getting all 

possible information to assist him 

in carrying out the great respon- 
sibilities imposed by that law un- 

der which nearly thirty millions 
of dollars are already available 
for national irrigation works. The 

delegates represented all classes 
and occupations of people, from 

all parts of the country. They 
recognized that nearly one hund- 
red million acres of land are capa- 
ble of development in the course 

of coming years, under the irriga- 
tion act, yet without any direct 

expense to the taxpayers, since 

the funds for the purpose come 

from the sale of public lands and 
are repaid by the settlers on the 

new lands put under irrigation. 
When the work is finished it will 
have cost in the neighboahood of 
three and a half billion dollars, 
but this is only two per cent, on 

the property values of the nation 

today. As soon as some of the 

projects now under way are com- 

pleted the revenue for further 
work will be largely increased as 

the sale of lands will be greatly 
increased. Then the United 
States will have between the I 

oceans a home market of greater 
worth to our producers than if 
we had the exclusive market of 
all of Europe and several other 

countries combined. 

VOTE OF THE STATE. 

CANDIDATES. 

Presidential Hectors 
Ahem. Rep. 
Rutter. Rep 
Plumb. Rep 
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McCullough, Pop 
McCormick, Pop.. 
Clark. Deni 
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Kendall. Dem 
Cordfll, Soc. 
Anderson. Soc. 
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Yerinffton, Rep 
Van Duzer, Dem 
Sadler. Sit. 
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Noreroas, Rep. 
Bartine, Dem 
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Smith, Rep.. 
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University Regent, s t— 
Starrett, Rep. 
Boyle, Dein. 

Constitutional Amendment 
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No 
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1445 
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Yerington Creamery Company 
--manufacturers of-— 

Superior Creamery Butter. 

Creamery located Two Miles 
South of Yerington. 

Address all Communications to 

Yerington Creamery Co. 

HORSE TALK. 
See to it that the harness fits 

the horse. 

Home-made sheepskin pads are 

good for an emergency. 

Examine the feet often and look 
for lodgements of small stones. 

Let the horse go shoeless rather 
than travel in too long worn shoes. 

Use the currycomb, but use it 

mercifully. It’s the dirt you are 

after, not the skin. 

Steer clear of bad shoeing; em- 

ploy a skilled blacksmith, and he, 
even, may need watching. 

Use a yielding check-rein, never 

so tight as to prevent the lowering 
of the head when working. 

The proper breaking of a colt 
determines in large part the fu- 
ture esefulness of the horse. 

No horse should be asked to feed 
overhead as though he was a nat- 

ural tree-feeder like a giraffe. 
An old saying is that eggs and 

colts are much alike, for they 
must be broken before they can 

be used. 

The stiff scrubbing brush the 

wife uses in house cleaning is a 

good and merciful horse cleaner. 
But do not appropriate hers. 

So treat the horses that they 
will be glad to see you come into 
their stable and not act as though 
they would like to climb through 
the roof. 

Don't urge the steady going 
farm horse beyond his natural 

gait when on the road. It will be 

felt afterwards as a very trying ex- 

ertion. 
An authority on the subject de- 

clares that many cases of defect- 
ive eyesight in horses are caused 

by wearing tight collars, which in- 

terfere with the circulation of the 

blood to the head. 
The horse, the most useful of 

all animals, is the one marked for 
the most of mail’s ill-treatment. 

Worked to its full capacity, cared 
for only to the degree that selfish 
interest prompts, the animal is de- 

livered over as the unprotected 
object of the uurestrained passion 
of man. Be kind to your horse 

and he will work for you without 

complaint. 
Manners and American Youth. 

“The backbone of the American 
code of hehavior is that when a 

woman needs help a man should 

give help. The foreigner’s idea is 
that at fitting times he should offer 
incense.” This neat summing up 
of “the ways of a man with a 

maid” occurs in a discussion in 

The New Idea Woman’s Magazine 
for February on “Why Our Girls 
Marry Foreigners.” It is doubt- 

ful whether Mrs. Jean Holden, 
the writer of the article, has hit 
the only true solution of this per- 

plexing problem, although it is 

possible that the disinclination of 
the American man to bow, to open 
doors and to offer up incense may 
have something to do with the 

easy manner in which American 
heiresses are induced to restore 

the fallen fortunes of foreign aris- 
tocrats. Yet it cannot but be re- 

marked that the number of 
wealthy American girls who still 
marry happily in their native land 
is sufficient to reassure American 
youth, and at the same time vindi- 
cate, if it is a case of vindicating, 
real feeling against a superficial 
display which may cover a nature 

lacking in any sterling quality. 

(CURES1 
FstomachI 

*1 'HE body get* it* life from 
1 food properly digested. 

Healthy digestion meant pare 
blood for the body, but stomach 
troubles arise from carelessness 
in eating and stomacl^ disorder* 
upset the entire system. Improp- 
erly masticated food sou _Jy masticated rood some on the 
stomach, causing distressing 
pains, belching and nausea. 

When over-eating is persisted in 
the stomach becomes weakened 
and worn out and dyspepsia 
claims the victim. 

Thedford’s Black-Draught 
cures dyspepsia. It frees the 
stomach and bowels of congested 
matter and gives the stomach 
new life. The stomach is quickly 
invigorated and the natural 
stimulation results in a good 
appetite, with the power to thor- 
oughly digest food. 

You can build up your stomach 
with this mild and natural 
remedy. Try Thedford’s Black- 
Draught today. You caa buy a 

package from your dealer for 
25c. If he does not keep it, send 
the money to The Chattanooga 
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, 
Tenn., and a package will be 
mailed you. 

THEDFORD’S 
BIACK-DRAUGHT 

BEAL ESTATE! 
Bargains in 
Ranch and 
Town Property. 

E. H. WHITACRE, 
YERINGTON, NEVADA, 

Handles all kinds of Real Es- 
tate propositions, Ranches, 

Water Rights, Mining 
Property, Town 

Lots, Etc. 

SPECIAL BARGAIN-A nice three- 
room house in Craig's Addition; large 
lot and new adobe cellar. An excel- 
lent bargain is offered purchaser of 
this property. 

John Lothrop^ 
Attomey^at^Law and 

Notary Public. 

Will practice in all Courts in the State. 

Office in the Court House, Dayton, Nevada. 

*--• 
H. PILKINCTON, LL. B. 

Attorney and Counskllor-at-Law 
Notary Public 

Office — Virginia Street, Craig’s Addition 

Yerington, Nev. 

♦-—-4 

E. H. WHITACRE, 
NOTARY PUBLIC. 

Office in Oem Tonsorial Parlors. Main 8t., 
Yerington, Nevada. 


